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The whole battalion buret let» 

"Long live the Prince of Wales! Long 
lire Kaglend!"

Jfigti* • »*teb and apply it ilewly to

Throwing away th. match end look- 
leg •». lie found that the native hors* 
men had drawn role In a etowd of duel 
within a few perde of ifce front of the 
wagon

A few seconds of dead alienee fob 
lowing, the natives glancing at limita 
and Botha eyeing them with a steady 
gaae of surprise. Then Mapelo ad
vanced and aa# lima Me min wi re 
very hunfty and flitted •«.mV’iiM 

eatJP Hot ha gravely demitm-u ,7’ 
i grormy way of approach and 

cool I m bargained with the liiwulcr of 
his apace At laat he agreed to *tve 
the» one sheep on the strict condi
tion that they ehould withdraw some 
distance from his camp and not dis 

,ttlVn him again The condition wx* 
accepted, and so ended an incident 
that Botha haa always described a* 
one of the most disturbing In his 
whole llfv.

Code®! Heals 
Sire Red Pnpks

MAKI YOU* OWN

LAGER BEER The prince, who blushes very easily, 
got m red ss a poppy, rose to hie feet 
In the automobile which was taking 
him to the Brttteh lines, end cried In 
good Italian:

"Thu English soldiers am proud and 
happy to fight side by side with you 
breve Italien troops!"

He could not havg said anything to 
please tbit weary battalion better. 
Thl* waa on the Saturday after those 
terrible days of Csporntto, when not 
only the army, but the entire netlon 
wee smarting under the vein of thg 
second army’s moment of weakness. 
And an officer who wee there told the 
World correspondent that tears came 
tmo tho eyes of Ills grim superiors m 
tho Prtneq of Wales spoke those 
words, not of comfort, but of conll 
deice and praise. It was what those 
weary , mud covered, hungry 
needed more than anything In tho 
world just then From that moment 
Prince hid ward's popularity In this 
country was certain.— Rome sp.'dal 
correspondence New York World.

tel equipment 
-4rem eur pure end popular

■se-SSall Beer Extract
Ceefermlng te Temperance Ail

Tide la a

w • *

m Foud Beer, more dr. 
eourlahlne end better 

then any malt bavnewr you can 
buy in bottles. Drink all you 
went of It. La» y to mak- The 
drink that "çhœra but dona not 
inebriate." Rich, creamy foam, 
nelural color, enay and sparkle. 
Your mends will confirm your 
eplalnn—"The brat i ever tasted.w 
Large eaib makes 7 gill. 11.71 
•mall ean, make» 1 gall. $1.M

Ftiled. Lost Stop.

«!•■. llm.wy.onu4 
ud. Mid ell ik. time Uehlae 
asd kerning, and I btwud

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to
this

CONTAIN* NO ALUM 
• MAM IN CANAOH.*

my kuby ncmukleg. I
Wet • lot of ibn.

i gmplM I* 
i. Then I need

•emgle ean. mekee 1 ;•!. 10c
Itrnd money ordrr or poetal 

notr. Prepaid throughout Cam. 
ads Agents wanted rv.r»here 

^HO^MVMimlFANV. LTD.

*‘I bed the 
ever five years.
Cutlcure Soap and Olnt- 

and two eakee of Cuticura Seep

T

JSSIJK NO. 2#. 1918•* King St West 
Hamilton, Canada.

And one boa of Cutlcurm Ot minentV heeled my fees completely." (Signed) 
Klee Zoo Mme, Oearvtlle, Ont., 
March II, !t!7.

Skin troubles are quickly relieved by 
Ceticura. The Soap clean see and purl- 
bee. the Ointment eootbee and heals.

For Free Sample Each hy Mailed- 
dieee poet-card: “Catienre. Dept. A, 
Beaten. U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

Notes end Notions.
— De Isle* and other field flowers 

trim mid-summer chapeaux.
—Squirrel is the favorite pelt for 

summer wear
—'Wool Jersey Is being used for 

separate sk'rta for summer
—•ashes arc frequently lined with 

a contrasting material
—A touch of black makes the all* 

white costume becoming.
- Pique collars, cuffs and telle ap 

pear on silk dresses.
—(’ape gloves show a new color rail

ed mahogany.
—The new currant rods are used to 

brighten dull gowns.
—Smart dresses for children are 

made of silk gingham.
—Boleros In various forms appear 

on little girls' dresses.

HELP WANTED.

U H«>KMAKKIt WITIt TO<)Ub-NKW 
° wink Mill i .pairing. Reid Brus., 
UmiiwHl. out. _________

iNBOTHA'S OOOL DAMlfO,
1 1!

MUCELLANIOUS.J His Nerve in Dealing With s Sav- 
age Zulu Chieftain.

Principles of Action.
There are five good principles of nc 

tlon to lie adopted--to benefit 
without being lavish, to encourage la
bor without being harsh, to add to 
your resource* without being covetous, 
to be dignified without b®in* super
cilious and to Inspire awe without Ik« 
lng austere.

P AY rovit OUT-OF-TOWN 
ciiuntw liy Dominion Baprees Or 

Five dollar* com* three cents.
AC-

XA story of the cool daring of General 
Louis Botha, whose name Is eo Inti
mately associated with dramatic epi
sodes lu the history of South Africa, 
appears In his biography written by 
Harold Spender. It happened one win
ter when young Botha had taken sheep 
for pasturage across the Drakensberg 
mountains and down to the warmer 
coast lands, which were still in the 
grip of the Zulus.

One tranquil day a young natlv* 
rushed Into Botha's camp. lie hr-mtli- 
Ie*aly warned the young 
and save hie life. Mapolo 
The most bloodthirsty of all tho ruf
fianly gangs that were then ravaging 
Znluland was the well mounted and 
well armed gang 
hour or two before, said the native, lie 
had cut the throat of a missionary at 
tb»» old mission station, about six mllvi 
from Botha's camp 
self had Just left t 
happy man lying stilt and warm on his 
own dining room table.

Both had little time to make up Ills 
was clear—he 

Most of

handkerchief, a covering for the bead 
held In the hand and kept In the

The life of a man was saved In Aus
tralia by means of an operation per
formed by a notlve without proper In
struments under the direction of a sur
geon 1,800 miles away The subject 
fell front his horse at Hall'» Oeek In
Northern Australia and suffered ser- „ . , . . ,
tous Injurie.. Including a n«,lur- ot Ye<- 11 •».[«<• etu f" TT 
Ihu urethra Au operatlou was urgent- if-tUhSL'“'mKN^fcTTHAV
ly neceesary and there waa » ductor Ï*J"8 * ' ™AM 8 mK‘X . ,
within l.OW mile. The rendition of T°,R Nothing elae ao quick. »o simple 
the patient was deacrlbed by telegraph e*RV 88 * t TNAM 8. Just a re*
|o a doctor In Perth, and be sent buck. corn shr]v*1- Bc8j
by the same means. instruc.UoBn nn;5er ^arl of aM- FLTNAM 8 l« painless and 
which the post ma. ter at Hair»"Cr*«»k^wnsts but a quarter-why pay mor- 
with such surgical Instruments as ho PlTNAM'8 Kxtractor Is guarau-
could get. the chief of which was a *«<1 cure? Sold everywhere, 
razor, carried out thu operation suc
cessfully.

vFARMS FOR BALI.
:

C ASIvANVUI.WAN WHEAT I.ANI)» 
u In fnmoua «louse Lake district. Com* 
iniinl«-*i,. with W. M. Roberts. 60 College 
street, Toronto, or Znlamils. Ba*k

K
F.

PEELS Off YOUR CORN 
IN ONE WHOLE PIECE

Kim HAI.E. ONK 
Seven mile* front

VALVAUl.K 
” hundn-U scree.
Toronto; "xccllwnt grain or dairy farm; 
good bnlMinys and orchard; never-fall- 
lug -prlng Apply 3M ti.mcoe street

fFARM
t-

lRANCH FOR IMMEDIATE 8ALW- 
ax sltusti-u U mile* soul fi of Kotuary 
tKinpri*** Brench. C. P. R.); conaletlng 
of .19) m-rv* of d«-edrd land ami S sectlona 
held undf-r abmilut.- ten nnil twenty-une 
yoar luaaes; Ik) acre* under cultivation; 
waif-r In abundance and a flret-clasi »«-t 

modern building* valued et 
consisting of a six-room house, bunk 
house, garage, chicken house, barn, two 
largM cow sheds with plank corrals and 
row and hog stables; I will sell lh* 
above ranch. Including SO head of cattle. 
Mostly cows br-d to champion 'Hereford 
bulls, and forty head of mares from two 
y eat * up, for the gum of $23.000; half 
cash ami th.- balance in pay -’en s; U.I» 
ranch Is situated no and a half miles 
from a school, In thu midst of a splen ** 
farming district. For more Information 
apply to Albey Tourlgny, owner. Estu
ary. Saskatchewan.

SAVE THE CHILDRENBoer *o t|> 
w.-.s "out."

Mother-t who keep 
Own Tablets In the 
that the lives of thier little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot weath
er. Stouiach trouble, cholera Infan
tum and diarrhoea curry off thousands 
of little one* every summer. In ra?>*t 
case» because the niothir docs not 
haw a safe medicine at hand to give 
promptly. llaby'ti Own Tablet* cure 
these troubles, or If given occasionally j 
to the well child will prevent tbelr 
coming on. The Tablets are guar
anteed by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to the new
born babe.
in summer because they reg 
bowel* and kepa tho stomach s 
pure. They are sold by 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' -Medicine Vo., 
Brockvllle. Ont.

a box of Baby's 
house may feel t

>of Mapelo. Only an

Measuring Distance.
Professor J. Joly, ot Dublin, has 

suggested an ingtmlous method of 
measuring distances by wireless. Fay., 
the Popular Science Monthly. He re 
lies on tne fact that disturbances 
travel with different speeds in differ
ent media. Sound travels 1.100 feet or 
more a second In air and about 1.700 
feet a second In witter, while wireless 
or light signals travel at equal speeds. - 
Thu*. If a shore station sends out 
these different signals at the same 
time, they will not he received by the
ship simultaneously; there w!!! be an .
interval of ,lm. between them tk.t ' LTM'HKefS, 
will Increase as th** distance of the ; Urcadcd dlsuasi- that sciunct- hs* been 
ship from the shore Increases. If a *bl«* to turv tu nil it* stages and that la 
mile from .he nU.tun. a shin wunl.l r, ■ ; ;.r,ï,r1î„0“,,"( c5S3ît,!î„,"',S:
reive a sound signal In ulr 4 5 se-«mil* . nulrus v .nstltutlonil treatmi-nt. Hull * 
later than a sound signal In water, «‘atarrh Medicine iaken internally and 
nml an alr enunrt 6.6 aec onda. nr a SMJXWWl'rTJ tiZrM? 
sound In water 1.2 seconds, later than in* th.* foundation ,.r th. distaw. giving 
a wireless signal. Therefore, with a the patient strength by building up th*
kl.owledlc® or urn Intanra, whirl, r«M.,!iU,^kttnVtTlKrl%»r!,b:;.'1S 
elapses between the reception of any mu, faith m th<- curative powers of 
two Of these different signals, it 1* I Hull s «-atarrh MeJIcIlle that they offer 
romparatlvaly altf.pl. mailer to cal- ,2.1'.
culate the source from which Mmy moulais, 
have been sent. Knowledge of arllh Xdtlr 
niotlc all that Is necessary. Ohio.

The native him- 
the biwlr of tlie un- HAS WON ITALY. i

i

Prince of Wr>)ea Haa “Made 
Good” in South.mind, but one thing 

< «>uld not desert his sheep, 
them belongod to his brotlie 
began to prepare to face the rabl -r. 
laooklng at his bandoleer, he found to 
his dismay that he had only 
tridge left. Scarcely had he discover
ed tho fact when a troop of Zulu horse
men appeared about u quarter of a 
mile away over a r1<e of ground In ex
tended order and charged toward th«i 
wagon, waving their rifles over their 
heads and shouting like demons pun- 
•sned.

I»u1f Botha rose and ver-' deliber
ately mounted the box sear of his 
wagon He laid hla rifle In a con
spicuous place next him. 
proceeded, with an outward «aim very 
foreign to hit* own inner feelings, to

Y

rs. 8 ) ho FOR SALE.While tho censor was trying to keep 
It a secret that the Prince of Wales 
had reached the Italian front the 
prince hirueelf wam making frlenda 
without knowing It In the war zone.

His simple manners at first aaton 
Ished the Italians, though they might 
he used to their own king by now. who 
goes about like any other officer. But 
It took some time for the Italian off; 
cors ami their men to understand that 
a certain young Infantry captain who 
went about with two British officer.! 
was heir to the British throne.

They are especially good 
ulate the

F on RAu:. « h. p.. portable
a FnlrUanks-Miirw gaaollm- engin* In 

<■>•».I i-undilion; ch«’H|i Apply to llys- 
lop & Son*. «Iri'unsvllle. Ont.

:one car-
weet and 
medicine

--$100
:

SCIENCë JOTTINGS.
A fra rturc-.s .-tting apparatus has been 

designed whlco weigh* only thirty-five 
poundo and uay be packeil in a sniah 
compass for -.asy transpurtatlou.Then he

It h, proposed to Introduco Into
Qucent-land several species of lnecets 
desliut tive to p.-lekly pear*.

Tho up-to-date baby has a dressing 
table on wh«*els which may b«? rolled 
about th.- house to the most desirable 
location for use.

At Mantua where ho stopped
Cameo-cu'.tlng. one of the moat an- eral days, busy with his troop till 

Uvvu evening, when he w ould go to a movie 
--!t was some time befor^ citizen* 
knew the Prince of Wales was in town.

One afternoon lie and two other 
officers dropped Into what Id called a 

bar" here, that Is a stove where 
people can get coffee as well as 
liquor*, bui no w ine. A gray haired, 
rubicund, weather beaten Lombard ar 

ery captain, who was having a cup 
of coffee, saw the three English 
cer* come in, went up to them, and, 

I addressing the prince, said:
‘ Allow ms, comrade, to offer yon 

and your friends a cup of coffee, a 
modem sign of comradeship."

And he threw down a franc to the 
bartender, who forthwith handed Kng 
land'* future sovereign a 2-cent 
of coffee.

"Thank you very much," said thq 
Prince of u"sles. and asked about the 
war. They talked some time, and 
then the Lombard captain hurried out, 
having, he said, work at the barrack». 
Mo doe* not know yet that he offered 
s run of coffee »o the Prince of XValna 

The first to recognize the prince In 
the zone of operations wne a young 
lieutenant of * hat talion of bersagllort. 
who.happened to her» *<*en him nasa 
on Ids wav from T’dlne ro the Italian 
king'* villa In the soring of iSld. 

"Soldier#1 " cr’«wl the enbelfe.ni, "W
va enlut« th* Prince of We le*, who 
comes he-»» to g|«-e n* nrrv>f ts*t Fn» 
«and t* Italy * friend In this dark
''fiiir' "

UP TO HUBBY.Minard'e Liniment believes Neuralgia
thine of occupations, ua* recently 
Introduced into the United Slate*.

It's never tco lats to mHiid. and now 
with an extr i hour of daylight It'o 
easier than ever

Giant Jnp. Plane. Though He Blamed Wifoy for 
Neglect.A gigantic military aeroplane has 

just been finished at tne Imperial mil
itary arsenal, Toklo. It was chiefly de
signed by the late Lieutenant tiawuda, 
who met a tragic death at Tokoro- 
zaw*. The machine bas been a year 
and a half under «obstruction. during 
which time vast Improvement has been 
made In aerial navi 
plane la equipped wl 
l>ower unglne* and I» capable of main
taining <0 mile* au hour for six hours, 
continuous flight. The wii

Speaking at a dinner. Senator 
George W. Norris, of Nebraska, refer
red to the beauty of having a good 
memory, and fittingly related this

Tn ap'te of the 'act that Germany's 
credit is «'xbausted she can still bor
row a lot of trouble.

Til!
In api’e of the fact that oil the na- 

con- <>rn ation. This aero- 
j three 100 horsc-

6i
th

lions are at war nia 
tillin'» to quarrel with

n y a nui 
i himself. At eight o'clock In the morning 

one day last summer the Jones' took 
trunks, grips and *ult«ases. and bust- 

for the railroad station. Twenty 
minutes later a taxicab dashed up to 
tho Jones house and out jumped

"What's the matter, o!d man?" ask
ed a kindly diAjiosed neighbor. "I-’orgot 
your railroad ticket?'

"No." answered Jones. showing 
symptoms of peevishness. "My who 
left a kettle of water boiling on tho 
gas stove. Didn't think of It until wo 
reached tho station. You can always 

Ml\Alii'* «Impend on a woman to have a mem
ory like that."

Ho saying, 
and hastiMied

Minard'e Liniment for sale everywhere
21 ledigs are 21 

wide Ther«>s long and 2' , metres 
:hlne will carry fiveSCIENTIFIC JOTTINGS. passrugors,

The custom of handshaking dates 
back to the time of Henry II.

Children are not allowed on the 
streets of Norwegian cities after dark.

The cherry, the peach and the plum 
wen* first grown In Persian gardens.

Th<* elphant cannot cover more than 
15 or 20 miles a (lay with comfort.

An extensive effort Is being made to 
grow fruits and vegetables of Aus
tralia at Gallipoli, 

bicycle is

Private Ross
Borrowed an Auto- 
Strop from his chum 
—ho used it once 
ind immediately 
wrote homo for one.
Don't wait for a request 
from your soldier boy— 
include an AutoStrop 
m your nsxt Overseas

Remumbor. that the Auto» 
alrop is the i>nt> re*or be 
cen ehiot'ii-ty denand on— 

.« ol l'i e*lf «uoppiag
fir servies.^ olw*>i reedy

Price $«.00 
Al bodies «tom lurybw

AutoStrop
Suf etyjaior Co.

•J-S7 Dsfce Street,
Tirieti, Oat.

^flnau^t•* T.lnlm«*nt Co., T.lmlt««4 
t>aer Sir*. I ha t u lllnvillmr Tumor on 

ny face» fur a 1er* tllr.i- rnd tri«d a 
number -if rrnirdlt-e wltlmu any iront! ru- 
Mtilix l w.m s«lvlaif-U to try 
LINIMENT, and after uriiur «.«'Vrral bot
tles « m:i.|e a eomi l«-te cure, un i It h«-sl- 
vd sS up oivl «li**P!»-ur»-«l altugi-ihi-r.

|)A\'1L> HENDUlUtuX. 
Bell*!* •• Station. Kings Co.. ,\. B .

17. LW.

Jones unlocked the d«Air 
into the house. In about 

two minutes he came out again wl^
, hi* features |.u« kered into a peculiar 
: twist
I "How did you find It?" cheerfully 

asked the neighbor "Sizzling to heat 
a locomotive. I suppose."

I No." guiltily answered Jones. "1 
had forgotten that 1 turned the gal* 
off at tho meter."

atill barred from the 
streets of Constantinople or the high
way* leading to it.

At the time that the Czar lost Ids 
Job It was paying him ot the rate of 
ubout $80 a minute.

The Corro del Mercado, no.tr Du
rango. Is the largest Iron deposit hi 
Mexico It Is almost a uolid mass uf 
Iron, C40 fe<*t high

In tin» past 10 years the American 
automobile Industry lias manufactur
ed ubout 5.853.000 motor vehicles, of 
which 4.6i>0.000 were made In th<« past 
five years.

Thn Human catacombs are T ko miles 
in extent, and It 1* estimated that 

iini' like 15.000,000 dead are

The

several marldue g 
stock of bombs It 
lng and attacking enemy planes 

Tim grand military manoeuvre* held 
In »*<hlga prefecture had spwlul slgnl- 
flcAjce owing to the exhibition and 
employment In sham battles of every 
new fighting apparatus lutrodui.il 
in European warfare «luring the past 
threo year». The Toklo Jijl complain* 
that Japan Is far behind In aviation

une and a large 
Is meant for « hue- -L

iRST’jl

PAIN

animatorth. r interred.
The Gulf Stream Is more rapid than 

the* Amuzon, more Impetuous than th# 
Mississippi, and Its volume moro than 
one thousand greater

The Russians undertake the great
est number of pilgrimages to the Holy 
Land. It Is estimated that In normal 
times between twenty and forty thou- 
erjtd Russians visit Palestine every

5
Don't Suffer Vain— 

Buy Hirst's
To Investigate Leprosy.

-, The Japanese Government Is making 
a thorough Investigation of leprosy 
throughout Japan. Complete segrega 
tlon of ell the lei>ers on some Island 
off the coast and the separation of 
the children from leprous parents le 
being considered «by the Government

Minard'e Liniment

• II »iieil*i •ue«vl eilifirmi.
*•»*« • «eieii» lu*»* 
u» Mini's— »l *••■•»», oi ome *l.

yif••!»< ege.esl riMll *« 
l.mb«|o nr.i«l*u, »•••••» •«•

Dei l fipen

" KISIT^BIMtDV1 BE The term "pocket handkerchief" Is 
one of the queerest In our language. 
At first It meant kerchief (couvre- 
chef). a covering for the head carried 
la the hand, and at length pocket

35*mi
St*!
ko*»* Ml SfS< iopinc. Cures Durns. Etc.

teneth" Is a mighty comforting motto 
for th* under dog.
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SMOKE TUCKETTS

ORINOCO
C T.CCAP'.,. « up PipF. UL»r.
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